Since 1990

PRODUCT OVERVIEW
You Matter
**Company profile**

- **180+** employees
- **12 mil+** EUR turnover
- **23 000** products delivered per year
- **70** countries, where you can find our products

**Company advantages**

- Family company - 30 years of experience
- World exporter of medical equipment – 70 countries
- ISO Certification - ISO 9001, ISO 13485, ISO 14001
- Award in the Visionaries 2018 – project of the use of RFID chips in the hospital bed hygiene management system (first award in 2014)
- Award Czech Business Superbrands 2021

- Own R&D specialists – sophisticated and high-tech solutions
- Production plant – whole production process in-house
- Impact on high quality - 100% quality check of our products, only approved suppliers of components, durability of products
- Experienced sales team – knowledge of market and customers’ needs
- Marketing – tailored marketing solutions
- Innovation based on customers’ needs and new trends
Intensive and critical care beds

**VISTA**
Intensive and critical care bed
- TOP PRODUCT for CCU/ICU environment
- Fully-equipped bed
- Maximum patient safety

**VISION**
Intensive and critical care bed
- IDEAL PRODUCT for CCU / ICU environment
- Possibility of configuration

**INVENT**
Intensive care bed
- STANDARD PRODUCT for CCU / ICU environment
- Wide range of options
HEALTHCARE

Bariatric programme

TITAN
Bariatric bed

- Safe working load 500 kg
- Fully-equipped bed
- Adaptation to patients' needs - two options of width (100 or 120 cm) and electric length extension (± 10 cm)

TAURUS
Bariatric transport stretcher

- Extremely high durability
- Easy operation by foot pedal

TITUS
Bariatric walking assistant

- Handles with possible length and angle adjustment
- Solid stable construction
**Hospital beds**

**GENEO**
Electric hospital bed
- Multicare version for standard and above-standard hospital wards
- Durable and high-quality bed for favourable price

**SUPERTA E**
Electric hospital bed
- Product for standard hospital wards
- Entry model to the class of fully electric beds

**SUPERTA H**
Hydraulic hospital bed
- Independent of electric power supply
- Hydraulically adjustable bed
- Washing tunnel version available
**Special products**

**VERTICO**
Verticalization bed
- Tilt of patient area up to 80°
- Early convalescence of the patient
- Prevention of pressure ulcers

**OSTEON**
Plaster deck chair
- Unique couch designed for splinting and plaster casting techniques
- Equipped with accessories like sliding lifting pole
- Double-sided adjustable armrest
- Hydraulic adjustment

Horizontal bar for hanging the upper limbs with special hinges for the fingers

360° rotation
40 cm

---

**HEALTHCARE**

PROMA REHA
HEALTHCARE

Beds for children, infants and new-born babies

BABY
Newborn bed

- Up to 4 months
- Close contact between mother and newborn
- Height adjustment
- Tilting of baby tub

BUDDY
Children bed

- Compliance with safety standards
- Hydraulic mechanism of side-rails
- Universal accessories holder
- Backrest and height adjustment of mattress platform

TEDDY
Children bed

- Compliance with safety standards
- Mechanical adjustment of side-rails
- Backrest and height adjustment of mattress platform
HEALTHCARE

Beds for children, infants and new-born babies

PREMIO  
Children hospital bed

- Children intensive care bed
- Tailored patient area to high pediatric safety requirements
- Electric adjustment
- Lockable patient hand controller

GIA  
Children hospital bed

- Designed for standard pediatric wards
- Electrically adjustable bed
- Lockable patient hand controller
Shower trolleys

**LUNA**
Fully electric shower bed

- Comfortable adjustment – lateral tilt for easy patient handling, minimal physical effort of medical staff
- Removable anti-slip shower tub
- Folding stainless steel side-rails as a safety element
- Powered by 24 V battery for maximum safety

**LAGUNA**
Shower bed

- Height adjustment
- Easy hydraulic operation
- Removable anti-slip shower tub
- Folding stainless steel side-rails as a safety element
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Chairs

RESTINO PLUS
Electrically adjustable cardiac chair

RESTINO
Mechanically adjustable cardiac chair

- Designed for optimal cardiac position
- Simultaneous movement of back and foot part
- Folding armrest
- Cushioned with medical leatherette
- Optional accessories like IV pole, sampling armrest or reading desk
Transportation programme

**URGENT TOP**
Transport stretcher

- Folding side-rails with SAFE GAPS system
- Easy height adjustment by foot pedal
- Possibility of X-ray translucent mattress platform
- Wide range of accessories

**PRESTO**
Transport trolley

- Bestseller among transport trolleys
- Outside and interior use
- Backrest adjustment

**CHARON**
Transport trolley

- Removable stretcher for deceased with fabric cover
- Telescopic handles for easy manipulation
- Hydraulic height adjustment
Transportation programme

**SHORTY**
- Comfortable chair position
- Folding armrest and footrest
- Suitable solution for easy transport
- Automatic brake system
- Stockable for space saving
- Optional accessories like IV pole

**E-MO**
- Comfortable chair position
- Folding armrest and footrest
- Suitable solution for easy transport
- Easily wash
- Stainless steel bar for accessories
HEALTHCARE & NURSING

Passive mattresses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SANDWICH</th>
<th>LUX P</th>
<th>LUX S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1" alt="SANDWICH mattress" /></td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="LUX P mattress" /></td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="LUX S mattress" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOFT FLEX</th>
<th>VISCO LUX</th>
<th>TITAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4" alt="SOFT FLEX mattress" /></td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="VISCO LUX mattress" /></td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="TITAN mattress" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active mattresses</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soft Air Simplex WDS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soft Air WDS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soft Air XL WDS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soft Air Cumulus WDS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soft Air Plus WDS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARSOS Light</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image6.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ARSOS Bariatric</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image7.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOMUS 4</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image8.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DOMUS Auto</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image9.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bedside cabinets

**NS-21-O**  Beside cabinet

**NS-20-O**  Beside cabinet

**NS-51-O**  Beside cabinet

**NS-50-O**  Beside cabinet

- Double-sided metal design
- Height adjustable dining board with tilt
- Plastic top plate with raised edges
- Wheels with brake
- Drawer and cabinet locking mechanism
- Towel holder
Serving tables

- **S-202-A**
  - Serving table
- **S-202-B**
  - Serving table
- **S-202-H**
  - Serving table

- Powder coated steel frame
- Height adjustable dining board with locking mechanism
- Tilt of dining board
- Raised edges as a fall protection
- Wheels with brake
Examination couches

**ELEVA E**  
Examination couch
- Electric high adjustment
- Two-section patient area with backrest adjustment
- Side-rails as a safety element

**ELEVA H**  
Examination couch
- All functions fully independent of electric power supply
- Two-section patient area with backrest adjustment
- Side-rails as a safety element

**CLASSIC**  
Examination couch
- Two-section patient area with backrest adjustment
- Folding construction for easy storage and transport
- Fixed height
NURSING

Choose from several designs and types of wood of our products for nursing

Nursing beds

HESTIA
Fully electric nursing bed

- Premium care bed
- Weighing scale system
- Stable 3-column construction with lateral tilt

GRANO
Electric nursing bed

- Bed for standard and above-standard nursing care
- Lowest height of mattress platform 25 cm
- Patient hand controller with LED light

DOMEO E
Electric nursing bed

- Entry model to the class of above-standard care bed
- Patient hand controller with LED light
NURSING

Nursing beds

DOMEO H
Hydraulic nursing bed
- Hydraulically adjustable bed
- Independent of electric power supply

SPARO
Foldable nursing bed
- Folding construction for easy storage and transport
- Bestseller among nursing beds
- Patient hand controller with LED light

PRIMO
Electric nursing bed for children
- Designed for standard pediatric wards
- Electric adjustment
- Lockable patient hand controller
NURSING

Bedside cabinets

NS-1-0
Beside cabinet

NS-2-0
Beside cabinet

NS-3-0
Beside cabinet

- Double-sided wooden design
- Height adjustable dining board with possible tilt
- Plastic top plate with raised edges
- Wheels with brake
- Drawer and cabinet locking system
- Towel holder
Bed functions guide

- **Electrical adjusting**
  - Hi-Lo adjustment

- **Hydraulical adjusting**
  - Cardiac chair position - electric
  - Cardiac chair position - hydraulic
  - Trendelenburg / Antitrendelenburg - electric
  - Trendelenburg / Antitrendelenburg - hydraulic

- **Back part adjustment**
  - Electric
  - Mechanic

- **Thigh part adjustment**
  - Electric
  - Mechanic

- **Calf part adjustment**
  - Electric
  - Mechanic

- **Trendelenburg**
  - Electric

- **Cardiac chair position**
  - Electric
  - Hydraulic

- **Lateral tilt**
  - Therapy

- **Lateral tilt therapy**

- **CPR**

- **Safe working load**
  - 250 Kg

- **Scale system**
  - Kg/Lb

- **Length extension**
  - +20 cm

- **Autoregression**

- **X-Ray translucent**
  - RTG X-RAY

- **Suitable for washing tunnels**
  - C-arm compatibility

- **C-arm**

- **Cardiac chair position - electric**

- **Cardiac chair position - hydraulic**

- **CPR**
Revolutionary antimicrobial protection of surfaces

- High-quality antimicrobial surface treatment available for all products
- Protection against bacteria, viruses and fungus, effective against COVID-19
- Applied by spraying technology, formed transparent film on the surface
- Compliance with prescribed hygiene standards
- Reducing risk of infectious diseases transmission
- Easy maintenance of treated surface
- Reduction of financial and time-consuming cleaning process